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I ( NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
4'OH MHINTIOX-

BuJwclgcr beer. HoscnfclJ. Tel. 323.
Smoke "J A 11" EC cigar.-
Moore's

.

Stock Food makes fat.
Finest work , Illuff City Laundry.
Smoke Iron Chancellor Co cigar-

.Stockcrt
.

Carpet Co. . 203-207 liny.-
C.

.

. U. Jnciiupinin & Co. , jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
J.

.

. P. ntzpatrlrX nnd vvlfo of Washington ,

p. C , nro in the- city visiting the cxposl-

Chloe Bnd.'iistoln went to St. Joseph ,

ycsterdav morning on n visit for a few
friendt' ' .

lllxby , heating nnd nanltary engineer ,

. -i-iuiis nnd specifications for heating , plumb-
3 Ing nnd lighting. 202 Main , Council llluffs-

.Don't
.

jou think It must be a pretty good
laundry that ran plrasn 50 many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's tlio "Eagle , "
724 Urondwav.

Miss Klttlu Hayes of Joplln , Mo , has ar-

rived
¬

In the city and will hereafter mal'e-
licr homo with her father , W. A. Hayes ,

,,1003 Avenue A.
The regular meeting of Abe Lincoln Ilc-

Ilcf
-

corps will bo held this afternoon nt
2 30 o'clock. A full attendance Is desired as
there is an election.

The hardware dealerof the city h w s do-

tt cldtd to continue the early closing agree-
ment

¬

until October 1 , except on Mondays nnd
Saturdays , as heretofore.

' Judge CarBon attended the reunion of the
, old soldiers of Mills county jesterday nt-

Glenwood by special Invitation and deliv-
ered

¬

the address of the day.-

II
.

S. Linn and wife of Kansas City nr-
i rlvcd jesterdny on a visit to Captain nnd-

Mrs.( . 0. M. Ilrown of South Seventh street
,
' und to take In the exposition.-

D.

.

. A. Swartzel of. this city , nnd Miss Delia
{ Weaver of Slu'iiandoah were married yester-

day
-

' In the parlors of the Scott house ,

'Squlio Ambrose Burke olllclatlng.
Arthur Southwell was arrested yesterday

on an assault and battery charge preferred
ugalnst him by John CoThe cose comes
up for hearing before Justlco Vleu tomor ¬

row.Herthold Engelmnn of Clinton , la. , and
Miss Annie Marie Kles ler of Council lllulfs-
vero married jesterday in this city , the

ceremony being performed by Justice Fcr-
jlcr.

-
.

Edmund Jeffries of this city and Mrs.
Florence Stutsman of Omaha were married
Wednesday In the latter city by Rev. T.-

J.
.

. Mackay , rector of All Saints' Episcopal
church.-

Tlio
.

case against Dan Carrlg , charged with
hitting Frank Shoemaker over the head
with n piece of rubber hose , was continued
In Justlco Uurke's court yesterday until next
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Woodbury has reported to the
police the theft of a gold watch and
rings with diamond settings from her resi-
dence

¬

, 100 Park avenue. Thcro Is no clew
to the tl Icf.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Martin Curl of Defiance , la. ,

nnd daughter aio the guests of Hov. Henry
Do Long and family. They are taking in the
exposition und today will bo joined by rela-
tives

¬

fiom K'insas.
Jackson MiKesell nnd sons , E. A. and M-

.W.

.

. of Atwood , Kan. , accompanied by Miss
Kittle Mlkehell nnd Dodrldgo Alloy , also of
that place , are In the city visiting relatives
and taking In tha exposition.

Members of Council camp , No. 1-1 , Wood-
neu

-
: of the World , will moot nt their hall
nt 4 o'clock this afternoon to attend the
funeral of their late sovereign , Gcorgo M-

.Wilson.
.

. Uy order of James Hradley , C. C.
Deputy County Treasurer George M. Gould

returned yesterday morning from his two
v-ioka' vacation trip to Chicago ami Wash-
ington

¬

, la. Mrs. Gould and the children stay
for a few ciavs longer visiting relatives In-

DCS Molnes.
All members of Council Illuffs lodge , No.

49 , Independent Order of Odd Fellows , are
requested to attend the funeral of Brother
G. M. Wilson , D. D. G M , this evening at-

f o'clock. Meet at Odd Follows temple at-
A o'clock. W. II. Wallace , N. G-

.Jamca
.

Harrington Is figuring on assuming
the management of the Dohany theater for
the coming Reason lie has had consider-
able

¬

experience In the business , having been
connected with the Crelghton theater In
Omaha for a long time under Manager Bur ¬
gess.

Colonel J. J Steadman nnd C M. Had1.,

members of the Pottawattamlo delegation to-

tbo state convention , were unable to go ti >

Dubuque , the foimcr on account of press if
work attendant on the near approach iC

the term of federal court nnd the latter on-

nccount of sickness.
Mrs Mary Soicnson. wife of P. S. SorenB-

OII
-

, died yesterday morning at St. Bernard's
hospital , ngcd 31 venrs. The funeral will be-

held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence nt Twenty-seventh
street and Avenue D , Interment being In-

Falrvlew cemetery.
Harry Ncnly. the youth charged by Mrs-

.Kopcra
.

with disturbing the peace by throw-
Ing

-
n brick nnd hitting her In the face , was

dlEChaigcd In police court yesterday morn ¬

ing. JudKO Aylesworth dl charged him on
account of his nge , but read him the riot
net before doing HO.

The flro dcpaitmcnt wns called out yes-

terday
¬

afternoon to the resldt nee of James
Ilnph at 2122 South Seventh street , where a-

llio had started under the floor In the
Kitchen. The flro was extinguished with
n few buckets of water , the damage being
less than 10. How the Jlro started Is un-

known
¬

All member * of Park City lodge. No. COO ,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows , nnd all1
other Odd Fellows , aio requested to meet
nt Independent Order of Odd Fellows tem-
ple

¬

this afternoon r.t 1 o'clock sharp to nt-

tcnil
-

the funeral of our deceased brother.-
Gcorgo

.

M. Wilson , 1) . D. G. M. Uy order of-

I. . N. Parsons , N. G-

L. . C. Sluter , giving Vermont ns his resl-
deiicinnd Miss L. C. Copp , claiming Roch-
ester

¬

, N. Y , ns her home , secured a nmr-
rlago

-
license about 0 o'clock last night ,

both giving their ages ns 2S. Armeu with
the license they proceeded to the residence
of Rev W. S. names , pastor of the First
Presbyterian church , who performed the
ceremony.-

D.

.

. M. Donovan , an employee nt the Ogden
hotel. Is being hold ns a suspicious character
nt the city jail. A couple of days ago n

suit of clothes vvas stolen from the hotel and
later lecovertd by the police from a. local
pawnshop , vvhcro they had been pledged for
S2. U developed a partner of Donovan's had
imvvnoJ the suit but the police have as yet
been unable to locate him.-

V

.

C. Schoffer of 130S Farnam street ,

Omaha , tailed ul the police station jester-
clay cvonliu and loft the description of on
1 ouls T Gracl. whom ho wild had collected
nnd absconded with $23 of his money. Gracl ,

ho said had como to Council Illuffs nnd he-

uskcd the police to arrest him. A search of-

4ho city last nlBltt. however , tailed to locate
Urnol. who Is said to bo a physician.

The funeral of the late Gcorgo M. Wilson
will bo hold this afternoon at 6 o'clock from
the First Presbyterian church , the services
l olng conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. S-

.11irnes
.

Mr. Wilson vvas n member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows and of
the Woodmen of the World , being at one-

time sovereign of the local lodge of the latter
order The members of both orders will at-

tend
¬

the funeral In a body.

Ladles desiring valuable information con-

cerning
¬

their ailments should send or call

for "Tho Vlavl Message , " Vlavl Co. . 32-

uMerrlam blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Pluinblns company. Tel. IS-

O.llnil

.

IJfclntc TrmmCtTn.
The follow Ing transfers were filed yester-

day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan otllce of-

J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

Smith Hnumlerf and vvlfo to '" .

Hu'dali' S.iunders. und , H of lot 17 ,

lilcvlt 17. and iiart lot 1. block li.
Mill add to Council HturfH. vv il..l MO

County tr usurer to Norrls a. Guru-
. lot 14 , block b , Evans' 2d Ilndgo-

udd , tux U I
Two transfers , asureeutlns 1317

NOT INTENDED AS A TRUST

Hardware Mon Form a State Association and
Elect Some Officers ,

OBJECTS OF THE NEW ORGANIZATION

1VII1 Promote lic Iiitrrci < of Denier *

IVIilmut I'liilrrtiiKliiMT < I'lirni-
CoiiililimtliiiiN for tlic-

ulntluii of I'rlorn-

At a meeting' yesterday morning of the
hardware dealers of the Btnte the Iowa He-

tal
-

Hardware Dealers' association was or-

ganircd.
-

. P. C. DoVol nnd II. A. Cole , both
of this city , were elected president and
secretary respectively of the new organlza-
Hon.

-

. It had nt llrst been Intended only to
form a temporary organization nt this meet-
ing

¬

, but when the dealers got togc'ther It-

Mas decided best to place the association nt
once on a permanent footing. The vice
president nnd other officers will bo named
later , as will an executive committee con-

sisting
¬

of seven members to bo selected
from dealers throughout the state.-

At
.

this meeting It was decided to call an-

other
¬

state mcetlm ; to be held the second
Wednesday In February at some city to bo
selected by the executive committee near
the central part of the state. The various
phases of the work and object of the as-

sociation
¬

were taken up and discussed among
the number being the competition offered
by the department stores.

The stove trade was also brought up for
discussion , especially in regard to the mat-
ter

¬

of goods being sold on the Installment
plan by agents and peddlers , which-the re-

tailers
¬

assert works an Injustice both to
their trade nnd the public.

The question of forming combinations on
prices among local dealers throughout the
state to prevent cutting rates on staple
articles was brought up , and after consld-
crablo

-
discussion It was unanimously de-

cided
¬

that It was not the purpose or Idea
underlying the organization of the associa-
tion

¬

to foster such.
Another subject that came up for discus-

sion
¬

was the question of advertising. H was
the unanimous opinion of the convention
that advertising pays , and the best methods
of getting the most out of the money ex-

pended
¬

for this purpose came up for Its
share of consideration. Unjust classifica-
tions

¬

of goods as between local and car ship-
ments

¬

was another crying evil that was
found to demand attention. It was also
shown that by the spirit of cd-operatlou ex-
isting

¬

among dealers In towns adjoining ,

thousands of dollars could be baved every
year by co-oporatlon along the lines of com-
bining

¬

shipments so as to got car rates , in-

stead
¬

of local rates of freight , as has al-
ways

¬

been the case.
Various lines of goods which are recog-

nized
¬

as poorly made and of off grades cane
In for their share of attention , and It Is
proposed that after the February meeting
thcso Items shall bo referred 'to the propri
committees and an effort made to have the
manufacturers bring them up to the- stand-
ard

¬

quality which will do away with this
state of affairs.-

A
.

paper on the question of hardware cred-
its

¬

and the best way to collect and prevent
making bad accounts was read by H. A.
Cole and thoroughly discussed , as were sev-

eral
¬

other questions of practical moment ,

the discussion being participated In with
much Interest by all the dealers present.

Secretary Cole read a number of letters
that ho had received from dealers all over
the state who In expressing their regret
at being unable to be present at the meet-
Ing

-
offered their hearty co-operation and

desired their names to bo placed on the
membership roll. Following the meeting
several of the members , some of whom were

j accompanied by their wives , spent the aft-
toiuioon

-
( nnd evening taking In the exposi-

tion
¬

I
j -..

To please our friends and patrons wo will
continue our give-away sheet music sale ,
nt 10 cents per copy for anything we have
In stock , vocal or Instrumental , for one week
more. We also offer for this week only any
of our 50 cent folios for 25 cents. What Is
our loss will be your gain. Call early
Mueller Plnno & Organ company , 103 Main
street.

MAX .MY.VrnillOUSI.Y IHSAl'IMJAH-

S.Sniirrliitrmleiit

.

tlollet of I , < - noIn. . ,
Cannot | l < > Koitiiil An > whore.

Wallace n. Moffet , superintendent of the
public schools nt henox , la. , who , with his
wife und family , has been visiting the ex-
position

¬

, has mysteriously disappeared. The
last seen of him was about 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon in this city , since
which all trace of him has been lost. H Is
feared that he may have suffered a sun-
stroke

-
and become demented and wandered

.away , or possibly met with foul play. Mr.
Moffet , accompanied by-his wife and three
children , has been stopping for several days
past with a idative , H. W. Spaldlng of COO
South Fortieth street. Omaha , while visiting
the exposition. Wednesday afternoon he
came to Council Illuffs for the purpose of-
vUitlng W. A. Oronewcg nnd family of 210
Frank street , Mrs. Groneweg being a rela-
tive

¬

of Mrs. Mofict. As ho did not return
to Omaha yesterday morning his wife be-
came

¬

anxious nnd Mr. Spaldlng came to this
city to make Inquiries.-

It
.

was learned that the missing man had
never been near the Groneweg residence ,
neither had they seen or heard anything of
him. Mr. Spaldlng at once placed the mat ¬

ter In the hands of the police , but up to a
lat hour last night no trace of the missing
man could be got. It was learned , however ,
that about G o'clock Wednesday afternoon
ho got oft the car from Omaha at the corner
of Klghth Btreet and IJroadwny and made
Inquiries nt J. H. Pace's meat market as to
the direction in which Mr. Oronewcg lived.
Ho was Informed nnd the last seen of Mof-
frt he was going east on Broadway on the
south side of the street. This wn3 about 5-

o'clock , Jst one hour after ho left Omaha.-
As

.

far as Is known the missing man had
only a small sum of money with him. The
tlmo limit on his return ticket to Lenox ex-
pired

¬

jcsterday morning and the family
bed made all arrangements to return homo
at that time.

Hull * * for lliinl.ruptox Itcfcrom.
Colonel J. J. Steadman , clerk of the

United States district court , received the
following orders from Judge Woolson yes-
terday

-
in regard to the new federal bank-

tuptcy
-

law

That until the promulgation by the B-
Upremu

-
court of the United States of the

rulca and fornib adapted to the "bankruptcy
statute" of IS'JS.' the rules nnd forms In force
under the "bankiuplcy statute" of 1SC7 shallbo followed as near aa may be In cases Hied
and that miy br tiled under the statute now
In forco. That for the purpose of securing
unlformtt ) li. . . of riroiu books to bo usedby rcf. r. os in hii.Urui.icy In the estates of
L.nKrupts bi-f-ire the court , the clerk of thedistrict coiTt of thU district i-liall upon notl-
ncatton

-
of adjuiiicst jt , ol bankruptcy in ' 'nyestate , provide et lt cost of such cstato

and forward to the rcferer , having charge
of such estate a record book for the use
then In of thu refjree , ealil record books to-
be uniform In tlzo of page nnd cheaply
bound , but Biitllclently durable and eald book
shall bo paid for by said referee out of tbo

Irst funds that may como Into his hands
n assets of such bankrupt estate.

Judge Woolson ilso iicnt a list of news-
papers

¬

wherein Vhnll lie published such
lotlcre nnd orders In bankruptcy matters

as the law requires.

Part 2 of The Dee's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can be had at
the Council muffs office.-

C.

.

. K. Nlcholso.i Used Cole's Hot Blast
hcatir last winter..-

HM

.

< > Tiiiitii; : > ixrun nt'ST.

SlimiituiI'ntc < lin ( Overtook InrI-
trcKKHiinl on tlic llliclmnj.

The dead body of Lara IJeckgaard , an Itin-
erant

¬

harness mender , was found nt an
early hour yesterday morning by residents
of Boomer township lying In the road with
his face downward and burled In the deep
dust. The place where the body was found
Is close to the boundary line between Hni-

rlson
-

and Pottnwnttnmlo counties , Near by
was the cart and pony belonging to the dead
man , the animal quietly grazing by tlio-

roadside. . The body being seven feet within
the county line was taken charge of by Jin-1
tlco of the Peace John Ounnctte , who with-
out notifying Coroner Jennings acted as
coroner and held an Inquest over the re-

mains.
¬

. The Jury found that death was due
to natural causes and the body was later
brought to this city to Undertaker Estep's
establishment where It was prepared for-

.builal and > esterday afternoon Interred lu
Falrvlow cemetery.

Beckgaard , who was 60 years of ago , Is
not known to have had any relatives In this
part of the country nnd J. C. Baker , deputy
sheriff , was appointed administrator of his
estate by Clerk Reed of the illxtrlct couit ,

who took charge ot the dead man's effects.-
Ho

.

will dispose of them nnd the procueJs
will bo used to defray the nxpenscs of his
burial. In the dead man's pockets were found
10.05 In cash and his other property con-

sisted
¬

of the pony nnd cart , several pieces
of harness and tools-

.It

.

Is thought that Beckgnard must have
been affected by the heat and tumbled from
his wagon and his face being downvvaid
smothered to death In the thick dust of the
road.

Wanted Several carriers for routes on
Dally Bee. Young men , ranging from 16 to
20 years , preferred. Should have horse or-
wheel. . Apply at Bee office , Council BluftV.

Wanted Girl for general housework. Ap-
ply

¬

102S Fourth avenue. Mrs. G. C. Wise.-

IMlOCUISIlIMiM

.

OF CITY COUNCIL-

.Ileelxloii

.

Finally Itenelicil on the I'av-
HK

-
of WiiHlilnitioii Adeline.

The city council finally came to a de-

cision
¬

regarding 'tho paving of Washington
avenue at the adjourned meeting held last
night. It wns decided to pave that portion
of the avenue from the center of the Inter-
section

¬

of Harrison street to the west line
of Frank Btreot , this embracing all that
part that has never been paved. This
action was taken on the understanding with
the properly owners that contracts would
not be let or the work commenced until next
spring unless a majority of the Interested
owners petitioned for the paving to be laid
this fall. The action of the council appeared
to settle the matter to the satisfaction of
both the piopcrty owners , who wanted pav-
Ing

-
and those who filed remonstrances

pgalnst It. V

Tenth avenue from the west line of Main
street to the east line of South Sixth street
was also ordeted paved.

The property owners on Stutsman street
between Broadway nnd Pierce filed a re-
monstrance

¬

against the contemplated pav-
ing

¬

of their portion of the stieet In con-
Junction

-
with the paving of Pierce street(

between First and Stutsman streets. They
suggcBted Ihat the paving on Pierce street
be abandoned until the grade Is changed.
After considerable discussion the remon-
strance

¬

was placed on file to bo taken up
when the resolution calling for the pavln ?
of these two streets is presented before the
council , which will be at the regular meet-
Ing

-
next Monday.-

Prof.

.

. A. T. Wlttlck. the specialist upon
the Crown plnno with the orchestral at ¬

tachment , will glvo exhibits at Bourlclus'
Music House , Friday from 10 to 11 , 4 to 5-

nnd 7 30 to 830. Imitations of zither.guitar , piccolo , Italian harp , mandolin , nu-
toharp

-
, banjo , chlmett of bells with distantorgan eflects , music box , xylophone , bag-

pipes
¬

, mandolin and guitar orchestra , etc.
Free seats. Everybody Invited , 325 Broad-
way

¬

, where the organ stands upon the build ¬

ing.

for tlic-
Four hundred baskets of ripe , luscious

grapes were taken over to the Pottawattamlo
Wigwam yesterday for the grape exhibit
to bo held there today and tomorrow. The
display will Include between thirty and forty
vailetles , all grown in the vineyards in the
vicinity of Council Bluffs nnd the exhibit
promises to be an eye opener to the visitors
to the exposition of this section of the
country In the matter of raising grapes.
The fruit gathered for the exhibit has been
selected from the best of this year's yield
and will be arranged for the Inspection ot
the public by a committee consisting of-

Mr. . nnd Mr. Dan Smith , Mr. and Mrs. J. A-

.Hercld
.

and Samuel Avery and Miss Mlnnlo
Avery , assisted by A. C. Graham , in charge
of the AVigwam.

One of the features of the exhibit will
be a prodigious bunch of grapes arranged
by H. C. Raymond , taking for its makeup-
no less than twenty baskets of the fruit.

The exhibit of grapes In the Pottawatta-
mlo

¬

Wigwam , although In no way compar-
ing

¬

with the display to be made today nnd
tomorrow , has already attracted the atteu-
tlon

-
|

of visitors to the exposition from the
eastern states. J. P. Hess has at different
times had on exhibition specimens of the
Niagara grapes grown on his place Just cast
of the city. They attracted the attention ot-

a Catholic priest from New York and the
reverend gentleman came to Council Bluffs
yesterday , hired a carriage nnd drove out
to Mr. Hess' place for the express purpose ,

as he told Mr. Hess , of seeing where such
beautiful fruit could bo grown. He said they
were the finest Niagara grapes he had ever
Eccn and was greatly surprised to learn they
could bo grown here.

The Hvans laundry Is the leader In fine
work for both color nnd finish. 620 Pearl
street. 'Phono 200.___

MnrrliiRf I.leeimeH.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Nnmo and Address. Ago.-

H
.

M Pulker. Jnnesville , WIs.. .,9

Maud K Oliver , Council Bluffs. 3-
1Uerthold KiiRelman , Clinton . . . . . . . .. W

Anna Marie KIcHler. Council Illuffs. &-

SI'olUli 1'rlent nooiuiiiiiiilc'utPil.D-
UBUQUE.

.

. In , Sept. 1 ( Special. ) The
Catholics of Dubuque are treated to a sur-

prise
¬

by the reading of a circular letter
signed by Archbishop Hennessey , In vvlnHi-

It Is declared that Father Kovvallskl , a
Polish priest of Chicago , has been excom-

municated
¬

, and all good Catholics are
warned not to have any correspondence with
him whatever. This is tbo first time in
many ycara that excommunication has been
heard in a local church-

.I'ntnl

.

Accident.-
FOHT

.

DOpGE. la. , Sept. 1. ( Special. )

A frightful accident occurred near this city
about 7 o'clock last evening , In which a
child was killed and Its mother seriously
Injured by a team backing off a bridge.
The child's name Is John Clark Hlvely ,

4 years of age. The mother , Mrs. A. H-

.Hlvely
.

, was badly bruised , had several ribs
broken and is Injured Internally.

IOWA REPUBLICANS'' TICKET

Presence of Well Known Leaders and Great
Enthusiasm Mark the Convention ,

NOMINATIONS ARE MADE BY ACCLAMATION

nliNon , for Secretary of StliUUor) -
rlott , for Trenmireri A-

V.Ilnllrouil
.

Com ni I ( I oner-
rlutform Adopted.

DUBUQUE , la. , Sept. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today's republican state conven-
tion

¬

approved the national administration
In the strongest terms. The speeches and
platform were full of this approval and the
sentiment of the convention vvas unani-
mously

¬

that way. While Major I accy , tem-
porary

¬

chairman , sounded the keynote , Sen-

ator
¬

Allison , permanent chairman , In his
i speech , undoubtedly voiced the views of the
j administration. The platform did not go-

as far In the matter of annexation and pol-

icy
¬

toward conquered territory , but no open
objection was uiado to the resolutions as

.presented and they were unanimously
adopted. The only exciting event vvas In

.

the contest for railroad commissioner. J. U.
j Sammls of Plymouth undoubtedly had a
j' majority when the roll call was finished ,
i

but before the result vvas announced the
friends of Welcome Mowry of Tama county
succeeded In stampeding the convention and
captured the nomination. Charles T. Han-
cock

¬

of Dubuque was elected chairman of
the state central committee without oppo-
sition.

¬

. The convention of 1899 will bo held
at DCS Molnes-

.AHNiiclntoil

.

I'rcN Slory.-

DUHUQUE

.

, In. , Sept. 1. The republican
state convention today met In Sangerbund
hall with an average attendance and the
greatest enthusiasm. Senators Allison and
Gear , Congressmen Henderson , Dolllvcr ,

Cousins , Lacey , Hepburn , Updegraft , Gover-
nor

¬

Shaw nnd ex-Governor Drake were on
the stage and each wns given a warm re-

ception.
¬

.

Before the convention district caucuses
were held nnd members of the com-

mittees
¬

selected. In the Fourth district
only there any serious rupture. Here
Blytho nnd Updcgraft forces contested for
commlttcemau , the congressman losing nt
every point.-

Convention
.

hall vvas a mass of flags and
sentiment patriotic In proportion. Singing
of "Battle of Manila" created immense en ¬

thusiasm.-
Hon.

.

. John F. Lacey , temporary chairman ,

said , in part
Not since the "era of good feeling" In

the early days of the century has party
feeling run so low and national patriotism
risen so high. Never In all our history

| have the American people been so sincerely
nnd thoroughly united In the bonds of-

brotherhood. . Thcro Is too much honor In-

being n citizen of the republic for any one
to wish to leave the union. Never has

|' there been n more earnest and honest pride
than that which is shown today when one

J of our people says' "I am an American
| citizen. " Now Is an era of good will and
. general reconciliation , the past Is remem-

bered
¬

only with gratitude nnd pride. All
Its bitterness Is burled nnd every man. with-
out

¬

regard to politics , may cheer an adminis-
tration

¬

that Is strong and respected alike
at home nnd abroad.-

We
.

love peace , but the war wan woith all
that it cost in treasure and blood. H has
shown that we were more united than we
had believed. It showed that political ran-
cor

¬

after all vvas only skin deep , and that
when the Spaniards scratched either n-

Woodford or a Lee , a Shatter or a Wheeler ,

ho found n patriot. If , In fact , any seeds
of the old-time bitterness remained they

I have been buried in the forests of Cuba
and Porto Illco , or drowned in the waters
of Santiago and Manila.

This year , above all others , Is one when
men who have nothing to say about our
country but words of depreciation and
calamity must either learn to sing a now
song or ho silent. The people are In no
humor to listen to thrm. In other words ,

this Is a republican year.-

AVimU'il

.

, n Cirict mice.-

We

.

are called upon , however , to again
discuss the old Issues of protection and
sound monej' , notwithstanding the develop-
ments

¬

and evidences which have deprived
these questions of much of their Intelerl-
by making them too obvious for extended
discussion. What our opponents really need
is a grievance. If they point to present
conditions , the conditions rise up to refute
them. If they Indulge in prophecy we re-

call that they were false prophets of evil
lu 1S9G. No wonder they seemed embar-
rassed

¬

In their seaich for trouble.
Protection now seems assured from being

actively assailed for some years to come
The Wilson bill experiment Is too recent
nnd Its disaster too dire , to encourage any
party In taking up its Ideas again as a na-

j tlonal Issue , at least until it has become
sufficiently forgottten by the sufferers , who
now txi keenly remember Its effects.

The fiscal year which closed July 1 , 1S98 ,

' Is an Instructive and encouraging one. The
Wilson bill vvas dead , the silver Issue was
In the hospital and the Dlngley bill was
In active operation. The results are gratify-
ing

¬

to overjbody except those who happen
to bo running for otllco upon the silver fu-

sion
¬

ticket.-
Wo

.

attribute the Improved conditions to
two things above all others the return
of u fair nnd reasonable degree of protec-
tion

¬

to American Industries , thus removing
the cause that drove so many of our man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments to curtail their
production , and the eflect of the election of-

.McKlnley In ISliS , relieving all buslncsss
fiom the threat Involved In the adoption of
the Asiatic silver standard , which would
have been the necessary consequence of the
free coinage of silver.

The owl may hoot and hoot , but the night
of depression has passed away.

The progress of the south in this era of
general reconciliation Is especially pleasing.
Under the wisdom of the republican national
policy the south Is taking Its true place In
the race of progress-

.Ho
.

It Inn ( lie Silver IHMU- .

But wo nro fnco to face with the resurrec-
tion

¬

and revival of the silver chimera of-
1S90. . To dlrlocato our International ex-
changes

¬

by adopting the silver standard
would bring tbo greatest disaster to this
countrj- . The mcro threat to do so , coupled

.with a strong possibility of carrying It out ,
brought the people face to face with onn of
the greatest financial panics of modern
times.

The war U over , but It lies left living
questions for us to meet and wo should and
will npproac'j them with a pioper apprecia-
tion

¬

of to i Ir gravity and Importance.-
Wo

.

will get out of Cuba when wo get o tt-

of Iowa and not til , then. Anl this we will
do without bad uith to any uno By the
tlmo the people of "uba have beisun to en-
Joy

-
the com To. t of livi'i"? under ilie urodt-

lcn
-

of u nation Htrong enough to give her
that which she nis so longed for , freedom ,
good government and pem-n. she will atk us-
to stay and the flag will remain there for
ell time at her request It Is the logic of
the situation The soil has been consecrated
with American blood The flag floats there-
In triumph. It will continue to wave there
ns an emblem of liberty and will not come-
down until the people of Cuba shall decide

the question , and their decision will
nut long bo a matter of doubt

To the InsuTcnts In the Philippines wo
have Incu.rfd the duty that a powerful ally
owes to its friends In wai. Wo must sec
to It , then , that their lust demands are ac-
corded

¬

to them. The annexation ot S.000,000-
to 10,000,000 Malays and Chinese so many
thousands of miles away Is something that
we should not attempt without duly counting
the. cost. The war was one for humanity
and humanity should be the gainer by our
succesg , but wo should carefully and wisely
consider the whole bearings of the question
upon ourselves , and to do BO all the light

Banner bill of the season , commencing

Sunday Matinee , August 9

Armstrong & O'Neil , Burlesque boxinp sketch , entitled "fun in a Gymnasi-
um"Logreiia , Koynl Conjurer.

BrOOks 6c Floyd in the laughable military sketch , ' -Reprieved. ' '

Arlitie Wyatt latest Coon Songs.

MiSS Comiailtell our Petite Sobrollo.

All Zada Hindoo Magician.

Boat race on Thursday afternoon and swimming races Saturday
afternoon , open to all comers , Forward entrance to Col. Reed , Lake
Manawa.

Special attention given to Picnic Parties.
Plenty of shade , fishing , boating and swimming.

Admission to Grounds and Pavilion lOc.

that can bo obtained upon the whole subject J

should bo secured.
Further legislation Is needed to relieve our

currency from all question of doubt and
danger. . Legislation for the settlement of |

the questions growing out of the war should
bo enacted and such work should not bo |

entrusted to a party that was so short-
sighted

¬

as to wish to carry on that war with
the coinage of llght-weisht money and by
the Issue of n forced loan of non-redeemablo
legal tender paper-

.AIIIxoii

.

Millie Clinlrninu.-
At

.

the afternoon session Senator Allison
wns chcwen permanent chairman. There
was much cheering when thu senator arose ,

the demonstration exceeding that of any be-
fore.

¬

. The senator said in part
Two years ago this fall wo elected Hon.

William McKlnley as president , ( long con-
tinued

¬

applause ) . I have heard of no man
In this state who Is sorry of that. The af-
fairs

¬

In this country of ours during those
years have been managed by him and his
cnh'net' with a facility and with a single
purpose of patriotic efforts In a way to fully
mctil the approbation of the American pee ¬

ple. We have seen what I have never been
before In a long service In the councils of-

my co'-intr }' . vote after vote cast during the
last session of congress giving the unan-
imous

¬

support of the representatives of the
country to this great nnd good man and his
administration. We have trusted the presi-
dent

¬

nnd his advisers. We have trusted tha
congress of the United States In this emer-
gency

¬

nnd they have met every require-
ment

¬

with n patriotism that should receive
the thanks of the country. By the protocol
of August 12. a war has been suspended and
the results of that war In part achieved , and
wo have selected through our great president
the commissioners who nro to deal with the
remaining questions of the war. As these
questions have been dealt with In the past ,

they will bo dealt with In the future wise
and patriotic In the Interests of the 73-

000,000
, -

people of this country.
Senator Allison concluded with a high

tribute to Governor Shaw and the state ad ¬

ministration-

.A'oniliuiUonfl

.

liy AccliuimUon.
Nominations were ithen taken up. George

T. Dolson , Polk county , for secretary of
state , and John Herrlott , Outhrle county ,

for treasurer , were nominated by acclama-
tion

¬

; for auditor , Frank F. Mcrrlam , Dela-
ware

¬

county , W. S. Allen , Van Buren , nnd-
E. . J. Hartshorn , Palo Alto , were named.
The first ballot resulted in the choice of
Merriam , who received 818 ; Allen , 193 ;

Hartshorn , 219.
For attorney general Milton Hcmloy of

Johnson county was nominated on the first
ballot. Sims of Pottnvvattamle nnd Temple
of Clarke were the other candidates. '

The big fight was on railroad commis-
sioner

¬

for the full term. J. U. Sammls ot-
Pi j mouth county, Welcome Mowry of-

Tnma ,, A. F. Collman of Adams and W. B-

.Parkin
.

of Boone were nominated. Mowry
won on the llrst ballot , however , the vote
being 079 % ; Sammls , 347 ; Parkin , 75'i ;

Ccllman , 28.
For the phort term railroad commissioner

D. J. Palmer of Washington county >vas
nominated by acclamation.

The other officers were nominated by ac-
clamation

¬

as follows : C. T. Jones of Wash-
ington

¬

county, clerk of the supreme court ,
Horace A. Dcemer of Montgomery county ,
Judge of the supreme court ; B. L. Salllnger-
of Carroll county , reporter of the supreme
court.

Charles T. Hancock of Dubuque was
elected chairman of the stnto committe-

e.I'lnlforni

.

for Soiinil Money.
The platform was then rend and adopted.-

It
.

Is In part as follows.-
Wo

.

congratulate the country upon the
nnd patilotlc administration of Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnloy nnd we regard tbo measures
and policies thereof ns the cowcct expres-
sion

¬

of republican statesmen , and espe-
cially

¬

do wo commend the course during the
war with Spain , his wisdom nnd forlwaranue-
in seeking n peaceable solution of the Cuban
question before resorting to arms , while at
the feamo tlmo prudently preparing for war ,

and when circumstances finally made arm d
Intervention neccesary his vigor and energy
in prosecuting the war. The experience of
the last two years has fully approved th-3
gold standard policy of the republican party
as declared by the national convention of
189C.Wo

recognize the necessity of compre-
hensive

¬

and enlightened monetary legislat-
ion.

¬

. The monetary standard of this country
and the commercial world Is gold. The
permanence of this standard must bo as-

sured
¬

by congressional legislation giving to-

It vitality nnd validity of public law. All
other money must bo kept nt a parity with
gold. Our money , llko our Institutions ,

should bo maintained equal to the best In the
world. On this plank wo Invite the support
of all voters who desire honesty and stabil-
ity

¬

In business affairs , and an immediate and
permanent settlement of the question of the
standard of value.

The policies of reciprocity and protection
are reaffirmed and such changes In the pres-

ent
¬

revenue law as experience may from
tlmo to tlmo dictate or changed conditions
demand are commended. The platform con-

tinues
¬

:

Dfiiiiuiil mi Atlfiiinl| <- INny.-

Wo

.

favor the upbuilding of the
merchant marine , the upeedy construction
the Nlcnragunn cannl , the srcurlng of
nnd coaling stations nnd the protection
American rights In every quarter of
world , with an adequate navy.

The republican party under whose
and administration prosperity has been op(1stored and a foreign war successfully
ducted , has earned the right to be
entrusted with the task of solving the
torlal. colonial and commercial
that have risen froin the war

It Is due to the cause of humanity
civilization for which the war was
that no people who have In
thereof been fr< ed from prosecution
with the consent or through tha
of the United States bo returned to such

Five Races Each Day.I-

I.

.

. G. CHAPMAN , Manager. EKNEST H. IIAVERLY , Sec ,

GRAM ) HOTEL , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Near Market.Vll always lie good property. Wo have for saleseveral Choice STOCK AND GRAIN farms In southwestern Iowa ,
Pottnwattamie , iMillh , Harrison and iUononu counties at gront bar ¬

gains. If you w.int a fnrm write us full particulars or pull nt our
office. FARM LOANS AT ( i per cent interest.

City Property and Fruit Land for sale.

DAY & HESS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS OWA.

G.W.PangteM.D ,
TIIIJ GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Meatier of l> lnc nneH of iccit and

women.P-
ROPHIHTOR

.
OP THIS

World's Herbal Dlspeittuiy of Itleillcltyi.-

I

.

Clllti: Catarrh of Head , Throat mifl
f.wiKS , Dis-eastH of I'.jo nnd l.nr. Pits and
Apoplexy , Heart , I.'ver and Kidney Dlbenses ,

Dinbetot ) , HrlKbt'w 1. scne , St Vltus Dunce ,

Ilhciimntl'iii , Scrofula , Drnpsj cured wltliniit
tapping , T.ipooriiif removed , all chronic
Nervous and Private Disuses.

In younp nnd
middle iig''d mi n ,

J Only Physician who cun_ proiiorly euro hYl'IIU.IH
without dettroj Ing tooth and bones. No nier-
cm

-

y or poison mineral uicd.-
Thu

.

only PlivRlcliin who can tell what ulli
you without abklnir a question

'llioso at n dlstnnco send for quectlon-
blank. . No. 1 for men ; No. 2 lor women.

All corn-siiondunco strictly eoulldentlal ,

tlcdlclno sent by express.-
Addrcps

.

nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
5C5 nromlmiy , COUNril. lir.lTFS. IA-

3TSend S-cent fcinnm for ri-ul ?

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NrUMAYKIt , I'HOPt-

OI. . 2111 , 2 , LIO Hru.ulvv.iv , C'ounell Hluffc.
Hates , $1 15 per du > , 75 rooms Flrst-tlas }

11 eveiy respect Motor line to ull depots
local ugeni y tor tin Ci lobralud St Jxiuia-
A. . li C. Ueer. Flrst- lass bar in con ¬

nection.-

prcsslon

.

or permitted to lapse to barbari-
sm.

¬

.

The army nnd navy are congratulated and
the state administration is wholly Indorsed.
The platform concludes

We tender prateful ncknowlcilRinent to
all who have lulpud the party to the oppor-
tunity

¬

to do tlio great good It haa done and
especially do we appreciate the services of
Independent voters of 1S9G nnd 1807 who
placed the honor of the country above party.-
Wo

.

Invite for the party's present financial
and other policies the co-operation and sup-
port

¬

of all.
The convention adjourned at G o'clock-

.louit

.

NC H .NoK'-
i.Fortyeight

.

saloons paid the mulct tax in
Sioux fit } this month.-

IMward
.

Hlpley of Charles City has started
on his wheel for Portland , Ore.

Superintendent Hoyt of the Olarlnda asy ¬

lum has resigned to take charge of a Chi-
cago

¬

Institution.
During the extreme heat of the lant few

days several railroad men around Crodton
been overcome.-

At
.

Mount Pleasant two peddlers held up
night watchman while they Htolo all

desirable stock in thu nelglibo.hood.
Iowa fanners who have a mania for Keep ¬

ing records of the hot days In the stuto
that excessive hc.it has disturbed thut

thirty-Dim days this srnran.-
Banford

.

GrHwold. a young farmer nrar
City , was * thrown from a horse , and

upon his head , wan as neatly
11 n the job could have been accom ¬

by an Indian
Iov> as mate debt Is Ions than the Interest

annum on tlic Mltisourl state- debt Tbo
of the state who alllllatii with the

party attribute this quit" natu ¬

to the fact that Mlwourl bus lurumii-
her tg.OOOOOQ Indebtedness under a

administration , ,

BOW THEIR HEADS.

Distributed hy

John fl. Woodwards Co ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

ANTKD.

.

.

FARM AND INSIDU CITY LOANS
THAT ARU GILT-IDOI : wn ALSO
WANT YOUH FJIti ; INSUIIANCK ON-
IJUSINHSS I'llOI-nUTY , DWELLINGS
AND HOUSEHOLD OOODS , TOIL
NADO INSUIlAfJCi : AT A VEUV
LOW HATH. UAHOAINS IN HEAL
ESTATE. HOTII IN FAHM AND
C1TV PKOl'EUTV. WE CAN SELL
YOU A HOME CHEAP ON SMALL
PAYMENTS 3.000 AC-IIES OF HOT-
TOM LAND IN THIS COUNTY FOIt
SALE IN ONE TRACT OR IN SMALL
TUACT.S. ALSO 210 ACHES AT A
LOW PItlPE. SO ACRES FRUIT LAND
IN MILLS COUNTY. IA. . FOR SALIJ
OR EXCHANGE

CALL AND SEE UH OR WRITE US
135 PEARL ST. . COUNCIL ULUFP.s'I-
A. . AFTER SEPT. 12 OUU OFFICE
WILL HE AT 102 SOt'TH MAIN ST-

.Ei : & LOUGEE !

'

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

2 } to 25O
. Horao Po w-

lllcvn'lor t
Mnuliliirry of All KlniU.

Fall on im or write- for prices & description *
DAVID lilt .t CO.

Council Illuir * . loivn.


